
WE WIDOW LEEDOM'S LAST LOAF. through vaulted dome, never ascended more
acceptably to "Him who sitteth on the great,:
white throne," . •

But other eyes beside the All-seeinenad
been looking in through the low caserne.siit at
the lonely sufferer, and npw thesweet, tortes
ofthe holy hymn were interrupted by aknock'
at the doer. The widow opened and sawsbefore 4,her a;- travel-ttained martv who.asked
Only fora crust of bread and a :t•lp •of water.
The widow glanced at the loaf which still lay.
on the tableand then at her steeping-children,
and hesitated, but only for a moment; there
was something in the tone of the stranger's
voice that came gratefully to her soul, as. the
breath of spring over violets, and she thought
of her own beloved boy asking for charity in
some distant land, and she hastenedto place
a chair and reach him the loaf, trusting to
Him "Who causeth:it to rain on the earth
where no man is, to satisfy the desolate and
waste ground" for her orphans.

"My mother! my own precious mother!"
cried the familiar voice, in broken tones, 'and,
springing forward, she was caught • and
strained to the beating heart of her long-lost
son.
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"Calm and deep peace in this Wide air,
These leaves that redden to the flak.
And in one heart ifcalmat all,

if any calm, a Calmdespair: 't

"Calm on the seas, and silver sleep
And waves that sway tltemselbes in rest,
.And deep calm in that noble breast?..

Which heavell but with the heaving deep."'
—Tennyson

it was.evening—a beautiful autumn even-
ing, The red leaves yet danced, rejoicing in
the mild air; the yellow sunshine yet gilded
the hill-tops, and the soft shadows wore
creeping silently up tilt valley as the gentle
widow Leedom, with her child in her arms,
wended her way homeWard.

. She was tired, for she had toiled all day in
Farmer Wood's•kitchm and though it was
Saturday evening, she had not been paid for
her labor. The kind-hearted house-maid at
Farmer Wood's had urged her to wait for her
supper, but she thought of her hungry little
ones at home and she could not stay.

She bad no eye for the glory of that superb
October sunset as she walked wearily on, her
tired arms scarcely able to hold the little joy-.
ous creatttre that !laughed and •crowed, and
ever and anon ,peered into her bonnet, lisping
his sweet-toned "Mamma, Macamai" She
thought only of her expectant, little ones, and,
the means ofobtaining breadfor them to last`
over Sunday.

: As she neared•the •villagethe seemed irre-
solute whether to •enter it or pass on; but a
vision ofher 'lonely, fasting •children rose up
before her in imagination,. and she stopped,
her lips tinned a 'moment or two, as if in
prayer, andthen,quiekening her step arid hur-
rying on, like.one whohas nerved herself to a
sudden resolution, she turned into the main
street, and was soon standing before the
counterof theibaker's-shop. The baker was
an austere man, but •it was not in human

- natureto resist the widow's pleading tone and
touching expression .as she falteringly asked
him to trusther to aloaf :of bread for a day
or two. -Tbelman handed the loafreluctantly,
and was_ about to insist on prompt- payment, -
when a _glance •at the widow's painfully
flushed face - and embarrassed manner de-
terred him. With scarcely audible thanks,
she concealed the loaf under her tattered
shawl, and,drawing her babe closer to her
bosom, hastened home.

"Mother's come ! mother's come !" cried a
couple of young, eager voices, as she entered
the gate, and her seven-year old Robert and
his little sister came running to meet her.

They were. pretty children. The little
Mary inherited her mother's mild blue eyes
and delicate complexioir' and the boy hiS
father's handsome face and honest brown
eyes. Poor children, they were accustomed
to being left alone, for the widow went out to
work daily, and the night was always wel-
conic that brought their mother's loved re-
turn. They had a thousand things to ask and
tell, which fell unheeded this time on the ear
of the sad mother, though she instinctively
answered them "yes" and "no," as occasion
required. She gave the loaf to Robert, and
taking little Mary's hand, they entered the
house together. The table was already set
out by the little, expectant house-keepers, but
there was nothing on it that could be con
struod into anything eatable, save a cup of
molasses and•some salt. The mother cut a
slicearf 'bread for each of her half-famished
children, and satquietly by,nursing theyoung-
est whilst they ate it, for she had no heart to
eat herself.

"My son, my son," she could only murmur,
while he exclaimed: "I am rich, my mother,
I have been to Qdifernia, and have come back
rich, beyond all. I ever hoped or dreamed of.
My poor famishing mother, I am just in time,
thank God ! thank God !" and mother and
son knelt together in one glad earnest prayer
ofthanksgiving.

Le Surratt Trial.

I CONCLUSION OF SATURDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
Mr. Carrington, District Attorney, opened the

argument, and after a few preliminary remarks,
he said he was not surprised that the counsel for
the prisoner had.ollered to Submit the case, be-
cause their only hope was that, through such a
mass,of testimony, they might find some reason-
able doubt of the guilt of the prisoner, which
doubt'would all be dispelled by ad analysis of the
case. He explained to the jury that it was not
customary for the District Attorney to yield the
chise of the arguMent to his associate counsel,
but he referred to precedents to show that it hadsomeames been done, and he had therefore
-yielded the place of honor to Mr. Pierrepout, who
had been employed by the. Government to assist
in this case.

In arguing this case he would endeavor to treat
the :prisoner in a spirit of fairness, but he would
speak of this murderer, traitor and imsas.du as he
,deserved, and would also refer in proper terms to
the rebel spy who came to defend him on the wit-
ness stand. Ile could not look upon this mur-
derer an &assassin as a representative man of the
Smith, and if it was attempted to make him ap-
pear such a representative he hdped the jury
would sp.u:n it, for Southern men did not desire
assassination; he spoke to a jury of Southernmen, tintwhat Southern men would shield the
murderer or the . assassin? what, honorable-con-
federate officer or soldier has taken the stand to
shield this assassin from the consequences of his
crime?

A spy thrust from Morgan's baud of guerillas
or robbers alone comes here to shield this man by
testifying in his favor. An honest jury of confed-
erate soldiers would, after hearing this evidence,
'hang this wretch as high as old John Brown or
Haman. Upon this point all honorable men can
agree; the murderer or assassin of any man is a
criminal who deserves the anathemasand indigna-
tion of every man who has a, heart to love or a
soul to feel for the hon"or" Of his country. Who
are the men who sympathize with this prisoner
and his horrid crime? The original secessionists,
who filled the land with widowsand orphansmad
.the, men who stirred up strife, but whose coward
'hearts prevented them from boldly avowing their
-sentiments, and he hoped the jury would wipe
this damning stain from the escutcheon of the
liountry.

This Is a solemn scone. Theljury have before

Elher,,was very sorrowful as she looked at
those dependent little beings, and thought of
her failing strength; and, shading her oyes
with her hand, the tears stole silently down
her pale, patient face, and fell among' the
hrightNeurls of the little unconscious head.
!Allowed so peaceetillp on her bosom.

She had, been sorely —aflitated:—Tke—line=
band of her youth had been stricken down
bya falling beam, while attempting to save a
sickchild, that had been overlooked in the •
hurry and panic, from a burning building.
The child was saved, but he who perilied his
life for it, the strong, brave-hearted man, had
perished.

The fruit of this union, her eldest born, the
pride of.her heart, the nobleboy whose every
movement and expression had been so many.
similes of his buried father, was a wanderer,
she knew not whither.

'Years after the boy had left her, when
Robert Leedom came often to see her in her
loneliness, and ventured to tell her at length,
bow he had loved her from the time they had
played together at school, and how he had
remained single for her sake, and came back
always to the same old port, that he might
breathe again the same air that she breathed,
and besought her to let him sustain and
shield heri to comfort her in sickness and sor-
row, she gladdened the, honest sailor's faithful
heart by consenting to becoine his wife.

liTo wonder theyoung sailor loved her; she
was so neat in her habits, so ge4tle and in-
dustrious; and her calm sweet face and holy
eyes shoneever with the beauty that dwelt in
her soul. She had learned to love her second
husband, and had borne him three fiat-child-
ren, when the sad new's came that the gallant
vessel in which he had sailed was wrecked onthe dangerous coast near Absecom, and, in
his generous..efforts to ,save others, RobertLeedom was/lest.

She bad bean a widow a Gecond time only
six months, and now, as she thought of her
inability to :support her fatherless .childreneven in the glimmer time, and saw no other
prospect before- her whichever way she
looked, and knew that the cold, drear winter
was gradually coming on, herheart failed her
utterly and the could only weep. .The
-wondering little ones tried by each endearing
art they could thiuir of to attract lier attention,
but in vain. •

Impressed by their mother's mournful
mood, they ate their bread ahnost, in silence;
and when they ~Lad finished, she arose
merhaniettiiy, and, daving„, her thabe in its
cradle, put them to bed. 'She heard them
their prayers, and tilde "good alight and
-God bless them- carefully and. ,te.aderly as
.usual, but with that subdued, spiritless tone
that emanates from a heart without hope.
She continued. kneeling.by their bedside long
after •she had prayed with' them and wept.
Bitterly she vivpt, but '(there was no pitying
eye to see now, no tender hand to caress, no
loving voice to soothe, ar, the cry from her
over-burdened, ,despairing heart, "Itily God,my ,God, why hart thou forsaken me; went
up aver the uncunscious Leads of the littlesleepers in, that hour of agony.

.'_No pitying eye," did say? The Eye
that never .slumbetz nor deeps, was there;the loving,kinduess that has I Will be
a Father to the fatherless," was about Ler
even then, though she knew it not. In the
power of the Spirit :cattle the blessed assu-
rance, in answer to her despairing cry—"l
will never leave thee nor forsake thee,"—andber soul grew cahn, all her old trusting faith
returned, and she arose from herknees tram-

feeling that ."theLoad is a very present
help in time of trouble," She took diNvu thelittle worn Bible from the mantel, and, as sheread on, through the &Aug chapters of St.John, an expression of peace inetiltble;—"the
peace 'that passeth understanding"_settled
'serenely on her sweet face. Putting the Biblereverently back, she took some Mending
from her basket, and soon the cleartones ofa hymn sounded throUgh the stillness of thelittle coltage;_tuni "How firm a foundation,"when peal/II from lordly organ, and ttimed

them a dying man, who has forfeited his life by
this crimes. You, gentlenieri of the jury, have
sworn to decide this case according to the law
and the evidence, with an appeal to your con-
,selences and your God. It isa matter of con-
gratulation that a jury has been selected no-
•ceptable to both parties—a jury with whom any
tman could intrusthis life—and this'ase is to be
,decided according to the law and the evidence,

'mod this law is to be taken as daid down by the
lainorable Judge, ald—You are. to Josk—tiTlitm—&-

'elusively for the law. From the Judge thelaw
'must be taken, and the juror who departs from
the law aslaid down by the Judge commits,.the
heaven-daring cane of perjury.

The province of the jury is toascertain whether
the law and the evidence justify a verdict of the
.guiltof theprisoner. He (Mr. Carrington) would
undertake to show that every fact essential to the
guilt of the prisoner has been established, and
every link iu•the chain has been forged by honest •
trnen,to bind the prisoner at the barto thebody of
this atrocious murder. • Every privilege has been
accorded to the ,prisoner..

~ lie has a jury selected
mutually, and he has been zealously defended bycounselof ability. •

,

Mr. Carrington said that, before proceeding to
notice the facts in this case, he hoped he would
'be excused for a few prelhnivary remarks, and he
pictured at length the scenes immediatelyfollow- '
ing the collapse of the confederacy and preceding
the assassination. Ile paid an eloquent tribute to
the memory of Mr. Lincoln, and said his name
would ever be remembered with affection and de-
votion. The circumstances Of Mr. Lincoln's visit
to the theatre were then detailed, and his death
was; pictured at length, add Mr. Carrington pro-
ceeded. Where is the woman and where are the
men who perpetrated this great crime ? I do

4not ask who fired the pistol, but where are the
men who concocted this crime? The Satan
of this conspiracy has gone to hell, there to
atone, in eternal fires, his infernal crime; but the
Beelzebub of this infernal conspiracy still lives,
.and in John H. Surratt You see him. False to
his country, while professing allegiance to •its'
laws; false to his govermitent, not like .one of
the misguided men, shouldering a musket and
going ,gallantly into the light; false ,to the
another who bore him, and deserting. her in her
.hour,of,peril; false to every principle of ,patri- I
otisiu.and honor, he sought security inEight, on
the plains of Italy and on the sands ofEgypt;
.but the.aveuger of blood pursued, and Jdhu H.
.13urrattis;now here to answer for his crimes.

Thisconspiracy might have been au infant at
first, but it assumed the proportions of a giant.
It was one great artificial person, animated by
the same-spirit and moving toward the same end,
and the act of one member was the act of all;
undhy the law of, nations and the law of a..4ed,
eveiy man . connected with it is guilty of this
great -crime, which shook the _great heart of
klbristendoln.

Mr. Cquington then said he would show that
11 the legal !ionsequence of the facts which he As-
Burned to he proven in this case is the guilt of
the prisoner at the bar; and second, to satisfy the
jury that the.facts he aSSUllleti iu his argument
are proven beyond a reasonable and rational
dimht, and if be succeeds in maintaining these
propositions he.would be entitled to a verdict of.
conviction. For the Court lie would submit the
following propositions of law:

Hict---l1 the jury,lielieve from Me' whole evi-
dence that Abraham Lincoln received a wound
from apistol fired by John Wilkes Booth, la the
city of 'Washington, on or abmit the Mae named
In the indictment, which resulted In his death in
pnrimanoe of a conspiracy to :minter or aessiisi-
nate said Lineollt, of which cont!,iracy the priso-
ner was a member, and that the prisoner
was at the place and performed the part as-
signed hint towaid the execution Of tile common
design, they should And him guilty as indicted,
no matter what distance may.have stkparated the
conspirators or how far ;tort they may have

-been at the time the .wound W313 inflicted as afore,-
said.

Secorul—lf the jury,believe that the object of
said conspiracy was to abduct. the Said Lincoln,
the President of the United States, with a general
resolution on the part of the conspirators to re-
sist all who might oppose them in the execution
of the common design, and that while enraged in
such unlawful conspiracy, one of the conspira-
tors, without the knowledge. and contrary to the
wishes of the other conspirators, and the origi-
nal %thin and purpose of said conspiracy, killed
the President us aforesaid, the jury would hod
'the p4soner guilty as indicted.

Trifixt—if the jury believed from the evideun
that at the trimeiPresident Lincoln wal.; killed as
aforesaid the prisoner was either actively or cou-struetively present, encouragingoidipap,,r, alictting,
and maintaining, the principal marderer, they
should lied hint guilty as indicted, although he

. was neither au ear .nor an eye :witness to the
transaction, leaving it open fur the Court to
plain COV.trul'ilvp,prer.enc.e, for we contend that
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ho was c $ .structively present, no matter how far
off; he . :at theplace and performing the part
assigne m where and in the manner the con-spirators supposed he would be most effective.

Fourth—lf the jury believe_,from the evidence,
that President Lincoln was killed as aforesa,iqin._pursuance orealdhonspiraey, of which .the pri-
soner was a member; he being either actually or.
constructively present at the time, it is a legal
presumption that, such presence was with a view
to render aid, that it lies in the prisoner to rebut
such presumption, by showing thathe Was thero
for a purpose•unconnected with the conspiracy.

Kiih—That the defence of alibi being an affir-
mative defence, the burden, of proof rests upon
the defendant to establish it to the satisfaction of
the jury by a preponderance of the evidence.The facts to be submitted to the jury would be
as follows:

1. Does it appear from theevidence that the as-
sault charged in the' indictment was made in themanner and about the time therein stated and
within the jurisdiction of . the honorable Court?

'

2. Does it appear that the evidence that the
wound which deceased received, as charged in.
,the indictment, caused his death? .

3. Does it appear from the evidence that the
assault and death were the result of a conspiracy
of which the prisoner at the barwas a member.

1. What vas the original character, plan and
purpose of the conspiracy?

5. If it be true that the prisoner was a member
of this conspiracy, what part did he perform in
the general plan? .

6. Where was the prisoner in point of fact at
the time the assault charged in the indictmentwas made? Was he in theaforesaid common-
wealth,or was he in the city Of Washington,D.C.?

7. Has not the prisoner at the bar confessed
his guilt expressly and by intlication?

iiThe Court at - 15 took a recess for half anhour.
Upon reasse biing, Mr. Carrington proceeded

to consider the mid propositions of the case.
In regard to ,e first proposition, it could be

cd st.maintained by prThei e and authority that if the
prisoner was a membe of the conspiracy he was
an accessory either bef eor after the fact. As-
suming that he Is guilty, he must either be an ac-
cessory, a conspirator, or the principal. The
first point to be noticed was whether the prisoner
was an accessory before the fact. Counsel then
defined an accessory before the fact, as laid down
in Wharton's Law Dictionary. In Bishop's Crim-
inal Law the character of a criminal
Is well • • defined. An accessory before
the • fact is one who contributes
his will towards theexecution of a criminal de-
sign, but doeS no principal act. If, in addition to
contributing his will, he does some overt act at
the lilac , the crime is committed, he ceases to be
an accessory before thy ,fact, and becomes a
principal in the second degree.

An accessory after the fact is one wlio does
nothing before the crime is committed, and if
present at the act lie ceases to be an accessory.,

Ifa man engages in a conspiracy lie is a con-
spirator, and amenable to trial for a misde-
meanor; and if he continues in the conspiracy
until an act is committed lie becomes a felon. and
ceases to be merely a conspirator.

Where a number of persons 'conspire to coin-
Mit an act of murder, the act of one conspirator .
Is the act of all, and in this connection we are led
to the inquiry of what the law implieSby construc-
tive presence. When a murder is committed as a
design of conspiracy, every conspirator is sup-
posed to be engaged in it; no matter how far dis-
tant lie may have been when the felony was com-mitted.

Can it be claimed in this'ease that because the
, original plan was to abduct, and not to murder,

I that therefore the conspirators were not all guilty
because one of their numberCommitted themur-
der? Can they claim that they only intended to

,-abduct the President, but that they missed their
aim, and Only killed.an old Man bitting in a the-
atre by the side, of his wife. He 'regretted the
other day to. hear Mr. Bradley stir that- the
Murder of Mr. Lincoln was no more n\the Mott
of God than the Mbrder of.a conimed vagabond.

He hoped his frkineldid' not desire to reecho
the sentiments,of, Anna Surratt, that 'l lt was`no
more to shoot Mr. Lincoln than it was to shoot)t,
negro." He (Mr. Carrington) had some respect

' for many of lliejebel dead, for he believed many
of them fought under a delusion, and they would
turn with horror in their graves if this mari were
claimed as the representative of a lost cause. The
prisoner seemed to think it was nothing to kill
Abraham Lincoln, and he boasted of his exploits
to Englishmen and French Canadians, and
threatened, to serve Andrew Johnson just so,
thus seeming to glory in his very shame.

He (Mr. Carrington) could, to someextent, itip-
' predate how men, born and reared in the South,

could be deludedand give their support to a
cause in opposition to the Government; but he
could not understand how a ma n living in Wash-
ington could profess allegiance to his country,
and yet raise his hand to strike it down by en-
gaging in this horrible conspiracy.

The third point of law was so clear that he did
not deem it necesau to refer to any authorities
upon the subject. As to the fourth point, it.was
in reference to the burden of proof, and was
settled in 9th Pickering, page 41;9, and hi Eva-
coe's Criminal Evidence, page 213. From this
decision, assuming that the prisoner was a mem-
ber of the conspiracy, and of this there was no
doubt of the preponderance of proof, to show an
alibi is upon the defence, and they'must show
conclusively that ho was hero for some purpose
other than to aid and abet assassination. It
must be, shown that be was endeavoring to pre-
vent theconsummation of the act for which the
conspiracy is formed.

Being connected with that conspiracy, the pre-
sumption is that Surratt was here in furtherance
of the scheme of the conspirators, and it must be
shown by positive and affirniative proof that he
had repented and retired front the conspiracy.
There must be evidence that this man had re-
pented and had confessed. for there Is no true re-
pentance except in confession. lie never con-
fessed, except when he crossed the ocean. Sup-
posing he was secure, he boasted, not confessed,
tharhe was engaged in the murder of the Presi-
dent.

Suppose. in the judgment of the conspirators
he could render more aid 1,000 miles away than
he could here, would he not in contemplation of
law be responsible for the act of any one of the
conspirators? Conspiiators know best how to
dispose of their own forces, and each was as-
signed a position in which he could best serve the
interests of the conspirators, and -under this
'theory, the act of Booth in shooting thePresident
was the act of all the conspirators.

In confirmation of these views, Mr. Carrington
referred to 1 Bishop on Criminal Law, third edi-
tion, section 601, and argued from that decision
that if the prisoner couldrender any aid, however
minute, though it might be from New York to
New Orleans, he was a principal in the second
degree,. He also cited from page 4;7 ofWharton's
Criminal Law, later edition, page 127, to show
that where a number of persons engage in a con-
spiracy against thepublic peace, and murder en-
sues by the act of one, all are equally guilty,
though the others were neither ear nor, ,eye-wit-
messes, and if that principle was true, he con-
tended that the distance separating the _censpira-
Mrs was entirely immateriaL
If being one mile from the place of crime does

-Dot-exonerate- trconspirator;-onetundrettaniles or"
•one thousand miles do not inthe /east alter the
principle. ifthat is sound,law, it applies to this
case. A conspiracy was formed to strike at the
nation's life by' striking at its head: It was a
"conspiracy, the natural consequence of which
was murder, riot and bloodshed,and any conspi-
ratory no matter where he might be, is equally
guilty with the man who struck the fatal blow or
tired the fatal shot.

Mr. Carrington here concluded his remarks
upon the legal points, and the Court took a rece6s
until ten o'clock,on Monday morning.

THE DISTURBING ELEMENTS Al
THE SOUTH.

Who are the itlarplots—Uothes for the
Homeless—now to solve the illitti-
ehlty. . ,

[We reprint from the Worcester (Mass.)
Spii the following interesting and valuable
letter upon affairs at the South:]

"rim sorrnmix xximes.",
W..-rox, D. C., June 2.;, 167.—1 t is

difficult to depolarize, as the Autocrat of the
Breakfast Table would say, words that have
long been used to express a certain meeting.
So when we speak of "The South," wemean that which went into rebellion—the
people whom a gentleman recently described
as "Comanches thinly gilded over." The
terse expression was; used by . one who, for
several months past, has been engaged in
traveling through the former slave States, ar-
ranging for the distribution of one portion of
the relief Congress provided for the suffering
of that section. • When, therefore, -I . say

c ,"The South," I mean the slave breeders,
buyers; kidnappers and tirivers;- the creatures
'who sold their own children to pay gam-
bling debts; those who make drinking cups
of the skulls of our dead, and ornaments for
the fingers oftheir womenoutofthe whitened
bones of, heroes, "the latchets of whose
shoes" When living "they were not worthy
to unloose." The South of 'rebellion; of
Belle Isle, Andersonville, Libby and Salis-
bury; the South that made the black codes
of 'i;s, and_wurdered ,its victims;in Memphis,.
New Orleans and Mobile: when one.refers to

I—the---Southern---anithus"---that—is- what- one
,means. This South is as bitter as ever. I
am not oVerdrawine when I declare my con-

i "Action to be (as well.. that of every, intelli-
gent Unionist with whom I conversed during

i my journey), that the South is more bitter in
; its rebellious tendencies than at any time

since 1-tifts. Perhaps it would not -be incor-
rect to say since 1iili: i. I think that -since the

: passage of the Military bills, the same sortof
change has occurred which passed over the
South between the surrender of its arms
until in the following Autumn the -develop-
ment of-"my policy" gave the old spirit a
new vigor. Then, in the early Summer one
could travel anywhere, and the apparent
friendliness would have amazed you. But-
the Fall was not half way to Winter's portal
ere this passed away, and the old insolence
and arrogance reappeared. So when the
Military bill became a law, there calm—over
the South a sort of sullen stupor. Then, an
apparent submission and active acquiescence
was manifested by a prevailing belief in their
attempt to control the negro vote. The
belief in the power to do this lasted some
time, and has not yet even wholly passed
away. This led them to deprecate action
before the. Supreme Court. At first, they
were inclined to honestly vote for a-conven-
tion. But as Mr. Johnson'spolicy developed
and the fact that the negroes meant to vote as
their own- interest dictated became evident,
the South once more became violent. That is
its condition to-day. The great majority . of
whites in the ten States under military con-
trol will vote against a convention. The
feeling isxpressed %tin terms befitting the
spirit which dictates the policy, by the fol-
lowing editorial item from a recent Mobile
2.ril, WIc:

"To seek safetyby reconstruction,so-called,
under the Radical programme is like plunging
into the sea to getout of a shower; or,to use a
more familiar illustration, jumpingoutof the
frying-pan into the fire.

'Our only hope-of salvation lies in the over-
throw of the Radical party, not in entering the:
ranks of that party, torch in hand.- To adopt
the reconstruction, so-called, aimed at by
the Sherthan bill is, to all intents and pur-
poses, to enlist under the Radical colors.

"Our neighbor, the Times, in an article
yesterday headed 'From Black to Red,' de-
monstrated very clearly - the inevitable ten-
dency of IZadical measures. Of these measures,
reconsfrection under the Sherman bill is the
very jille dtt eitiiment of the Radical chits-
seurst the pet measure of general and private;
the black harlot whose womb is pregnant with
a litter of red fiends: ,

.'Let every man register and vo e against
the attempts to move the State it the direc-
tion of' the threshold of such a .c; eature's den/
—that is, vote •no convention.' '

It may be affirmed. with p rfect certainty,/that this would not have b yi written—cer-
tainly not in that languag —"Oen a month
ago. titanhery's leaven is ) 'evening the mass.
My knowledge of, the 64 Wheat press assures
me that seven-tenths of` it has definitely and
does now oppose vot' a for a ”convention."
The-opportunity offo: -de% to them by the fail-

/
are of J.ehn Sher non, Blaine, Bingham ' &,-

CO.: to nave any ; ith in the negro, they fling
-back with comet-111moms insult in our faces:.
The only way to mad with them is -that im-posed in the Louisiana bill. 't

One of the first -things, you hear in conver-
sation with a southern man in that the North
is on the eve of a reaction; that we rent on the
edge of a volcano—this fiery and sulphurous
simile is a fay:mite one—that shortly riot and
rapine,will run wild in our Norman ciao.
To this sort of a delusion they are firmly given
over. They believe u lieMA rejoice therein;
y. ,

...

The probable consequence of such a conspi-
racy was murder, and consequently all engaged
in it. were equally t.,,uilty. A conspiracy was
formed to strike at the nation's heart by-striking
diown the nation's head, and'the law. of land
protects the nation against such conspiracy, and
views.all the conspirators alike. Upon this point
the old common law of England was the same as
it is now, and in support of this he would refer
to volume first of Hale's Pleas of Ike Crown.page
427, which enunciate a principle that it was not,
.necessary for a conspirator to be an ear and eye-
withess•of the act to make him amenable to the
law for the commission of the actual crime:

In a decision of the Supreme Court of the
United.States in 1 Peters's Supreme Court Re-
ports, page 863, in which report a reference is
made to 12 Wheaton, page 618, it is decided that
whatever an agent does or says in performance of
his duty is considered the act of the principal,
and it maybe proven in criminal as well as civil
cases. If the agent is employed for a lawful pur-
pose and. e commits au unlawful ,set, the prAtici:-
pal is not responsible; but if an agent is em-
ployed to doAll unlawful akt, and in the perfor-
mawefd that unlawful act he commits a murder,
Men the principal is responsible.

In.aconspiracy each co-conspirator IS an agent
of the other, and in this case while Boi.db tired
the fatal-shot the prisoner at the bar wagbrought
on' from Montreal to perform his allotted vart.'
In 12 Wheaton the law is clecrly laid down of the
culpability of ttle principal -for the act .of his
agent, committed while in pursuance of an un-
lawful act directed Oy the principal. It must be
shown that the agent has theauthority, but this
being .admitted the principal is liable, and it may
even happen that the agent may be innocent
while Übe principal or procurer is guilty, as in
the ease of an idiot or an infant orrariloyed to ad-
sniniStec poison.

This principle was maintained, Mr. Carrington
contended, in Chief Justice Marshall's decision in
the Burr trial, its reported in 4th • Crauch. The
doctrihe there is that when war is actually loviscl,
and a conspiracy is formed, a man is guilty if it

Mis proved, ad that he was league:2 in the con-
-epiracy, or -second, that he ::OLlLLllitted some
-overt act. liclumw this would be objected to,
on the ground thi.t it impliedto tcocoon.,

Yestm d: Mr. Merrick asked it' the prisoner
was to be. indicted for the crime of t,ree,B9n, He
(Mr. Cart ingbail I would answer, aol He was
indicted for murder, but in that murder there
wasnn eleinent;of treason. lie contended that
it was a treasonable conspiracy, and that the
prisoner was in t,giving aid to the enemies of
the country for ,money, and compassing the
death of the President. Whihi endeavoring to
commit treason, he-commits the ern-n: 10f umrder,
while engaged in the leaser crime he commits the
higher crime, and it isproper to offer e-fideuce of
the lesser crime. The mat 'Nis, strikes at the
head of the CommasidorLin-t of the array of
the United Buttes is 'a traitor, and deserves a
traitor's doom, and if the prisoner was indicted
for Gleason he would, without doubt, be con-
victed. 'As a matter of law, if this was a conspi-
racy to.' murder the President, then all engagei
in that conspiracy were constructively present
,when thk, act was committed.

In support of the second proposition of law,
.Mr. Carriwton wiferred to let "Lessen, page 28,
to show that a man cannot apportion his own
avrong,,and he contended and it applied equally
to a body of conspirators a@ to an individual.
Suppose there is a dangerous riot, and a number
of persons assemble to resist a taw for the pur-
pose of doing a personal violence to some indi-
vidual, and while engaged in that unkiwful act
one of tue rioters commits a murder, all will be
held responsible for the act of the one:•--'

Where a number of men engage in a war
against each other, the men combine to go to the
house of the president And abduct WM, the. 1111,ta.•
61 consequent:obi' that act was Murder; violenceand bloodshed, and no human lifs wan taken,
every man engaged in the conspiracy was guilty,
although it was no find principle of the scheme
to murder
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This is the chief, encouragement to the '"no,
convention policy." It is inspired mainly
from Washington. Of that, there is no doubt.
When *Judge Sharkey arrived in .MississipPi,
this expected reaction was among the first
things spoken of by him.Paraens of Ala-
bama .writes• the same ;from'. Washington.
Perry proclaims it in. ColUmbia- Pluenix
letters,All the minor ones join in the' cry.
They urge the South to stand firm. and not
join in its own dishonor, as reconstruction is
termed.

Another noticeable fact is this. The men
• who at the beginning of the rebellion were

like Andrew Johnson counted Unionists of
the pro-slavery type, and now like him the
leaders atlas new• rebellion, for such 'lt is,
though at present only acting negatively—-
'Sharkey, Parsons, Perry, Orr, Marton, Worth;
and many othk•rs—are the leading men among
those who most bitterly denounce, the Go-
vernment. While, on the other hand, as is
known, rebel soldiers are often among , the best
friends of reconstruction. A correspondent
in Georgia writes since my return as follows.
His opportunities for an intelligent opinion
are extensive:

"I think, indeed, I know, so far as my
observations will enable me to judge, that
very large proportion of the class disfran-
chised are truly loyal to the government now,
and took the oath of allegiance in good faith,
and were as. effectually cured of secession as
ever 'pup was of sucking eggs.' They are
heartily sick of it, and if they do not love the
'Union as good as they ought to, are trying to
do so, and are pleased with and will support
the Republican party, while three-fifths or
more or original Union men—yes, I believe
nine-tenths of them—now hate the govern-
ment, `hate the Radical party and hate the
nigger,' and hate everybody that don't hate
the nigger, and say they had rather go to hell
than 4o back into the Union: They hope and
pray for its destruction, and yet say in the
same breath that they are loyal. They say it
often and loud; they vociferate it.

** ' *

"To go back to the war, or before the war,
to look up a man's. record as to loyalty, might
do elsewhere, but will not do in the South
now. If a man here- is-nolo loyal, it adds-
very much to the beauty and consistency of
its tenor, it' he can show a clear record- betbre
and during the war; hut what signifies his
a/tic-be/tom professions If his record shows
Lim investing in secession stock now ?" •s

Another manifestation, and one•vnich we
May expect to see largely increased, now that
Johnson has stretched forth his hand, is the
determination,more Or lessichtally and openly
announced, of compelling the negroes to vote
lia• them under penalty of dismissal fr• on em-
ployment. And to the Plantation freedman,
after the • terrible experience through which
lie has passed doting the last three years,
dining which he has learned in a somewhat
cruel manner that freedom does not mean
bread, but only theright to work, and, it' he
can, get, pay therefor, the threat of dismissal,
when work has been obtained and food is
brought regularly, comes with great horror.

It is no idle threat, but a settled plan, al-
ready being carried out. In all places where.
Wilson, Kelley, Farnsworth, Conway, Hin-
ton, Pierce, :Moss, Thomas, French, Tenney,
Armstrong and other Republicans have spo-
ken, scores and often hundreds of men have
been dismissed. Personally I was informedof numerous cases inRichmond, Wilmington,
Charleston, kldobile, Atlanta and elsewhere, •
where men were dismissed for joining in the
processions and attending the meetings which
welcomed and received them. Seeing hun- '
dreds of letters each week from all sections
of the South, I am • certain of what I say
when I declare that there is all through these
ten States a determination on the part of em-
ployers to coerce the freedmen into voting
withthem. • ••,a Tirev `those that
sithmit. Such men as-Governor Brown, of
Georgia, acquiesce because they aresagacious
enough to see that the only chance of their
section to obtain poWer is to get back into
the Union. They don't Want poWer'for the
sake of cementing the Union, but the rather.
to lie in wait, adder-like, to sting again the
bosom that warms them to lifeonce more. I
speak of Governor Brown because, havirtg
heard Lim in conversation with Southern
men he was trying to convince by the wis-
dom of his own views, I know whereof I
write.

There is but one way to deal with the
South, and that is to place at once and un-
equivocally the power • of the States into the
hands of the loyal men. The Louisiana bill,
which passed the House of Representatives
last Spring, is the wisest measure ever offered
bearing on the reconstruction problem.

' . THE LAND grasrioN.
'thatever may be said for or' against confia-

eaffon as a policy, no one can shut his eyes to
the dependent condition of the landlessola•po_'s
of the South; few it is not alone the negroes
who are thus placed; the laboring whites,
whether loyal or disloyal, are pftffty much in
the same condition. Any measure that could
place in thr, ,S'onth it Hclf, at the disposal
of the.landless, black and whife, a fair oppor-

itunity of obtaining small homestea ls, would
be statesmanship of the highest typo, and do
much more than aught else to the t to pacifi-
cation of the whole country. The possession
of land would do much to kill off the control
the rebel leaders have over the rank and file
of the Confederacy. Noting, as I did, every-
thtng bearing on this questionwhile traveling,
and thinking of it since, I have a few sugges-
tions to make:

First—Then, so much of Mr. Stevens's
bill as confiscates public lands now belong-
ing to the States, ought to be adopted, at
once. This would give us for eighty acre.
homesteads, I believe, about two hundred
million acres, of which three-fourths would
be west of the Mississippi—one half being in
Texas alone. '

,S'eeond—lfI am not misinformed, ' there
still remains in several of these States a large
amount of public land, to be sold under the
law which graduates the prices according to
the years this remains unsold. I have ben
informed that there are six millions REVS in
Alabama, the price of which is generally
twelve-and-a-half cents per acre. There are

I about one million acres in North Carolina, a
large quantity in Mississippi, Arkansas and.
Louisiana. 'Much may be very poor; but
more of it is capable of producing good crops.
It is only slavery which prevented the sale
of these lands. Let a law be passed placing
all such lands under the operations of the
amended homestead act.

Third—Let Congress see to it, 'by means of
a simple act, that all lands brought wider
control of the.-ialsolvent courts, and to be
sold as part of a bankrupt's assets, be offered
by the Marshal at public sale in lots of from
•20 to 100 acres. The freed people will come
in for their full share of these lands. Again,
it seems impolitic for our military com-
manders to busy themselves in enforcing
stay laws for the benefit of rich rebels. Let

. the suits go, and, if they must interfere, re-
quire that land sold under judgment shall be
()tiered in small parcels. Then let them see
that if the negro wants to buy, he shall be
protected.

Fourth—Put the States into the hands of
loyal men. They will soon see to itthat the
land is made to bear its full share .of•local
taxation,- a thing it does not now do, ' The
payment of their fair share 0f;taxation will
break down these large, proprietors. Then
pass liberal tax sale laws?.so as to guarantee
the buyers. Offer the seized lands m fitting
parcels and give decent terms as to payment,

and you will see the large plantations dividedrapidly.
i. Fifth—There is a legal question to .beset-tled about the abolition of slavery which matt'
• affect this question materially. One of thepositions assumed by pro-reel speakers andwriters is that emancipation was only com-pleted when under Andrew Johnson's pres
sure the present, bogus States ratified theAnti-Slavery amendment. The shrewd negro-leaders as well as the radical whites see howthis once granted invalidateS their arguments.in defence of the party of the war. Therewill be test cases yet made Up, and suitebrought when the Courts are reconstructed,based upon,a dethand for pay for labor itsthese States from the date- at least in whichour armies first occupied, or more probablyfrom the Immortal Ist of :January, 181;3.Should the freed people gain these suits, it,will take a very large amount to • satisfy theclaims that will be made.

Sixtb—Theie. ought tobe an organized.
effort to teach the landless poor of the Southhow to combine their earnings for the most .economical purchase of lands.. Owners willnot sell to individual negroes, but tolarge.
bodies of them combining their small means
to make inconsiderable sums, it is possible to-
employ agents who can purchase for them,Without. the illiberal-oligarchs knowing until.it is too late who the realpurchasers are.Capital in the North, whose owners desire
to aid in solving this Southern problem, can -
find no more advantageous method than the
one of buying lands and reselling in small
parcels to the land-hungry freedmen. The:National Freedmen's Savings Bank might
readily be used to aid this movement, through
its numerous branches and its knowledge ofthe character of theirdepositors.

These are some of the ways which suggestthemselves to my mind as means to aid in
settling one of the great powers with which
the laboring classes must be endowed ere per-
inanent prosperity can come to the distracted
South. This trinity of beneficence is the bal-
lot, the possession of a homestead, anti the
enjoyment of a common school system:

OnsmtVl:l:..
CITY BULLETIN.

TIM MOYAMENSING-HOPE DITTlettl.TY.—B4-2fore
Recorder Eneu on Saturday a hearing was had of
the complaint of Ja,tfics Murtland and Bethard.
31(.43;1114-y, of the Moyamensing Hose Company,
figaill,,t.John P. Ellison, W. D. Commi, Ttroma
litpsinintons, John Mi4uire, and others; of the
Hope, in which they are charged with
and battery and carrying concealed deadly W4:a-
pon4, Mr. O'lty.rne represeitted the prosevutbur
and Mr. Kilgore the defence.

.Aldetinan McMullin was called, and testi:lett
as foilows: On the morning- of the Itith
whilst I was sitting on the steps of my
comp:tumid' Messrs. Metiirr and Devitt, Mrs,.
Murtland came up. and said they were her
husband at Sixth and :Shipp:ll etreot:4:l
jumped up and ran down with McGirr and Dev-
itt; when we got there, found five or six men;
just as we got into the middle of the arett, tivO
men ran out ;mil said "here they' L saw
Mr. Randier and Mr. Smith; ran after the hind-
most man and caught him; do not think he wet.
either one of the defendants; I tint Cozzens, and
asked him who beat Murtland; he said he did
not know: two men came across the street and
attempted to strike him; I then went towards the
Hope Engine Company's house; persona were
shooting guns and throwing spittoon& out of
the windows.

Cross-examimxl-:-Reardieports on the outside
of the engine house; saw no one shoot on the
outside; there were abbut ten, or fifteen persons
in front of thehouse while the firing was going
on; I tried to -get them to stop shooting; told
them they would kill somebody; I. went there for
the purpose of having the man who had beater).
Murtland arrested; if Icould not have succeeded,
I would have butt him myself; saw neither of the-
defendants, except Mr. Cozzens; had no weapons.
with meat that time; no black-jack norpistol.

James Murdand, sworn-=-On the night of the
'parallel went home, and afterwards went to Ta-
tham's, at Fifth and Bhlppen streets: saw Bom-ber, Fitzsimmons and othersthere; Mr. MeGibey
was with me: when we came out I was hitIn the
head with a black-jack, andwas knocked,insensi-
ble; afterwards jumped up and ran on the upper
side of Ship pen ,street; met Maguire there, who:
made smack at the; I then ran the other way,
where I met Cozzens and Fitzsimmons,who made
towards me; when I was knocked down I saw
nobody; think that Cozzens. Fitasimmons and
Magnire are members of tit& Hope Engine Com-
pany; met a policeman, and told him that I had
been beaten: then went to the Moyantensing Hose
house, and told them that I had been beaten;
there was only a few of the members there; had
no weapons; subsequently went down to the
Hope Engine Company's house: Mr. Ellison came
to the door with a revolver and tired

Bernard MeGalley, sworn—l live in Bedford
street, above Seventh; went to Tatham's with
Murtland; saw Batnber, Couens, Ellison, Maguire
and Fitzsimmons; they went out before we had
lel t; on going out I said to Murtiand, let us go on
the other side of the street, as some one might
interfere with its; before we got to the pavement
he wax knocked down; Went to pick him up,
when I was knocked down; Ellison. then came up
and made a strike at him with a black-jack;
then got up and ran, when Maguire hit at me;
Bandar came up and said "kill them."

Pearson Stewart, a colored man, employed by
the Moyamensing Hose COMP:I2y, testified that
he was beaten by a youngtman called Doggy-
Dougherty after he had been sent,to the neigh-
borhood of the Hope Engine house on an errand.

Frank Devitt and John McGirr, Who accom-
panied McMullin to Sixth and Shippen streets..
when he went in search of the man who had
assaulted Murtland, testified to the same effect
the Alderman did.

Iliram Jacobs te, ,tified' to seeing a fight :it
Sixth and Shippen streets; on .the,morning of the
ilth, and heard a man who looked like Dumber

say, kill 'em: thought Bomber wus the man. This•
closed the evidence, uud the defendants were-
hound over for trial.

No Quonrm.—On Saturday afternoon a speeialc
meeting of Select Council was called for the
purpose of conSidering the joint resolution from
Common Council relative to the appointment of
a special committee for the purpose of investi-
gating into the cause of the late riot between the.
Hope Engine and Moyamensiug Hose Compa-
nies.• Three o'clock was fixed for the meeting,
and at four o'clock the roll was called, when the
following members answered to their names:

Messrs. Barlow, Fox, Gillingham, Hodgdon,
Jones, Manuel, Ritchie, Shal'cross, Shermer,
Smith, Stokley, Wagner and Spering.

This was due less than a quorum. , Mes6rs.
Campbell, Hopkins and Marcus,. Democratic
members, bad been in the room, but left before
roll call.- None of the Democrats were present.
A quortim•could not be obtained, and the Cham-
ber adjourned without transacting any business.

CITY Moterm.rry.—The number of interments
in the city last week was 371,against .172 last year
during the same period. Of these 119 were adults
and 252 children--184 being under one yearofage;
186 were males, .185 females; 126 boys and 126
girls. The greatest number of deaths occurred
in the Nineteenth Ward,being 25,and the smallest
in the Sixth Ward, where only four were' re-
ported. The principal causes of death were con-
gestion of the brain, 10; cholera infantum, 91:
constfmption, 27; convulsions. 17. diarrlima, 11;.
dropsy, 8; diseaseof the heart, 8: ?dysentery, 11;
debility, 15; inflammation of the brain, 10; ma-
rasmus, 21, and old age, 7. '

CAEI.F.SS DRlVlNG.—Yesterday afternoon ss•
Mr. _Henry Cleveland Was returning home in his.
carrhige, he was met on Twelfth• street, below
Chestnut, by a vehicle driven at a furious rate,.
In which was seated a man and woman. , This'
vehiclewas drivenviolently rikainstMr.Clevelantra ,
carriage, throwing him out and injuring one of
his arms. Mr. Cleveland's carriage was much,
damaged. The parties causing the accident.
drove up the street, and were soon out of sight.

DROWNICD AT ATLANTIC; CITY.-012 'Saturday,
Mr. Isaac Clapp, engineer of Frankforcl, was
drowned at Atlantic City, while bathing.. Ile
went out beyond the breakers, and as he sunk
almost immediately, it • WBEF supposed he was
taken with a cramp: Ho wasoneof a party 01
joyous 'excursionists who wont down to the sea-
shore in the morning for a day's recreation.

AblUSEMEIVU.

Rusixre CONTINENTAL NEWS EXULLANGIE.
CUOICIT, SEATS -

Tog.manplaces'ofamusementmaybe hadupto64 o'clock
eventahZktt

A CADEMY OF MUSIC.
MONDAY, JULY 29,1667.

PERFECTLY IMMENSE.
FERFECTIX IMMENSE. TWO ASIATIC NATIONS

' TWO ASIATIC NATIONS
rfrorn the Fad and Wed of the Antipodean Continent.

'I lie very celebrated ,
• • RED DRAGON TROUPE
JAPANESE JAPANESE
JAPANESE r. JAPANESE

•etopeltig the great Pacific Ocean and the American Conti.
wild, combine witMAhtheRVELOUS ARABS .

DIAR.VELOUo ARABS
OF THEBENI ZOUG-7.017Gr

ho have crowed the Atlantic Ocean and European Con-
lineal,

EACH 131-NAVRIATINOTHE WORLD. •
;meet in this great Metropolis., where, for the first time
within the scope of history, they sec each the other na-
,tionality. They encounter lu a

TOURNAMENT OF HUMAN SKILL.
The very celebrated

RED DRAGON TROUPE OF JAPANESE
have Just arrived from the Japanese Capital via San
Francisco, where they are unanimous)y pronounced
:SUPERIOR TO ALL WHO HAVE PRECEDED THEM,
performing (rate of the most marvelous and iucompre-
bennible character.

"ibis Troupe comprises twenty-four persons. each of
whom has a specialty. and excein in it. And the whole
combination Is undoubtedly the most talented, by far, of
tiny that have yetappeared In this city."----Sun FrurlCinGo
Tunes, June 10.

"Satedas otigicople are with Japnnene performancen,
that of last eyearng was keenly- relished, and everybody
went home loud in its praise. The company, in the'
strongest that has yet appeared."--San Francisco Male-
Jin, June U.

"It is evident that there in as much difference between
Ahem and their predecessors In point of skill us between
Leotard or Hanlon and a street tumbler They have
amply indicated their right to be considered the best
Troupe that has left Japan, and al ogether the moat per-
fect."—San Prancinoo Jive's, June 11.

Theenormous bonsai which have nightly attended the
?tallith.; performances of the MARVELOUS ARABS dur-
ing the past week, at the Olympic Theatre, gives the evi-
dent assuranceof their wonderful skill.

applause continuous, and culminating in ontburstm
excited "bravon." reaching (levees, of entluusianut

rarely witnessed within the walls of a titre. . . .TWENTY-FOUR JAPANESE, THr ;beAß.sus, .
TWENTY-FOUKJAPANESE, •, ABS,

FIFTY-FOUR -ASIATIC-MARVELS. •
FIFTY-FOUR ASIATIC MARVELS.

It may palely be annul-fled thatAsToNliiiiMENT WILL 'ME TO AWE -
in Ns Itnee«lng the 'butting feat,' of theee children of the
Men of the bun and of the Den!rt to

THEIR TRIAL OF SKILL.. -
The pro.,and ;public of New Yorkand Brooklyn are en

thuviactie in announcing.
WITHOUT STINT OR RESERVATION,

that the pc] formance of thl unparalleled combi
nation 1,,

• FAR. FAIL BEYOND ALL PRECEDENT. .

The indorpeniont by preconce and enthoPiaatic ap-
plause of

THE CLERGY AND DIGNITARIE6
of throe citit...l/4 of IV O( an overwhelming evidence of
the
RARE HISTORICAL AND SCIENTIFIC NATURE OF

TILE PERFORMANCE.
It L. PAYO the Brooklyn PAtirtr, ImposAible to deAetibe

thexernarieb. To be understood they innot to• even. and
ret•ing. one mull be aryured that he is awake and not
dreaming, to believe. \

imagine a human being, the Xing of the De Pprjfit.
Ina Into the air like a bird with one wing clipped, and\'
rerrolrrny Ihre, (frmes lwrizontallp

Imagine otiv.rr skipping in the air, like mammoth grare•
hopt,,,,b,)endlngate an India-rubber

• GYRATING AND REVOLVING. '
aetting all conceivalde ideas of human ntreugth and en•
durance, rtt.•rl}y at nought.

OF ALL HUMAN MARVELS THESE ARE
THE GREATEST. j525-tf: •

Hale of men ed teata will commence at the Acad.:my,
rind at Trunitdcre Mutqc Store, Saturday morning,.

pENIiSYLVANIAACADEMY OF FLNE ARTS:,
CHESTNUT, above TENTH.

Open from A. M. t43 6P. M.
Benjamin West's great Picture of CHRIST BM-FA:TED

still onexhibition. teCti

REAL. ESTATE SALES.

EPEREMPTORY SALE—BY ORDER OF THE
Logan Laud Association.—Thomas & Sons, Ana.
tiom,Cre.-- Desirable Lola. Twenty-first Ward.—On

Tuesday, July 30th, le•r,'. at 12 o'clock, noon, will lot, mold at
piddlesale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
described property. Liz,: No. 1.-12 lots on York street,
between Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth streets, run.
ring through to a tgtfeet street, called liaggert street, 10
feet front by 125 feet deep, and marked on the recorder's
plan of the Asorociation--

~,Nos. 66. 70, 71. 72. 73, 74, 75, 7d. 77 and 78.
N05.:128, 1.5f,12.1, 129, 123, 122, 121. 15.4 118, 118 and 117.
No. 2.-5 lots on a hufeet street called liaggert street, *i

-feet front by 112 feet 6 indica deep, and marked Nos. 115,
116. 110 , 416and 417.

No. 3,-9 lots on Cumberlandstreet, )1 feet front by 'll2
feet 6 inches dol, and marked Nog. 2f, . 318 and 400. •

No. 4.—A Dn. on -Cumberland street, 1 lot, N0.:27, 3(1 feet
front be fret 13, inches deep.

1 IoL No. 238 i, ifl feet on Cumberlandstreet,l/5feet deep,
• mote or less..

1 lot, No. tg4. 4 , Mfeet on Cumberlandstreet-, 1871,feefddeP,
inure or Irk,.

/ let. No. 240. 3) feet on Cumberlandstreet, 182 feet deep,
more or lenL

1 lot. No. 241. ODfeet on Cumberland street, 179feet S
`lncheson the shortest. See plan. •

1 lot. Nori. 242 and SO, 30 feet front to line, more or less.
and 178 ft'et deep. more or Ices.

No. 227, 18 feet B'i inches on Twenty-seventh street. 83
feet 4.8", ibehes deep. One lot on liaggert street. No. 16a,
20 feet front to 112 feet6- inches deep on York street,
corner of Twenty-third street.

6 lots. Nog. 81 . .2. 5t",54, 8.5 and Pn, 5.1 feet front on York
street, feet deep. runningthrough to liaggert street.

Nee. 114. illt 112. 111,rtiand lulol4
l lot No. 66.JJ.1 feet oYark street, 112 feet 6 inches deep.• . • •
1 lot Kw. 05 and ma, aofeet on York street, 21.5 teL deep
‘I I azin.tt street , .

lot No. 131. in feet on nagged.street, lid feet d iftrilCE

4.leiti- See Plan at the Auction Room,.
11. THWIAS Lt. SUNS. Atictionecre,

1:11 and 141 South Fourth street.

FOR SALE.

EELMANT•COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE, CON-
taMing S scree of land, with large double pointed

" etone Residence, containing Id motile and every city
convenience; pointed rtone stable and carriage-luowe. Ice-
hnure, &c.; pituate within 7 miles from the city, and V,

11-e from Oak Lane Station, on North Penneylvania
Railroad. Hang-home Lawn well shaded, Sue vegetable
garden, and fruit of every kind. J. M. GUMM-EY
SONS, rm Walnut treet.

IRGERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.—
A l'ointed Stone Residence, with all the znodena
convenlencee. StoneStable and Coach Mouse, and 2

large Lot of Ground.at the corner of Pulaski avenue, first
Lowe eoutli of Calvary church, and convenient to Wayne
Station.

Apply on the premieet. nihti-w.f.m tf
YOH SALE—RW FRANKLIN STREET, 2.5 x 119
81F. , North Seventh W.1., 140.
19•27 East 1h 20 7(

Spruce street, 21 x
1914 Pine trcct, 18 x 100.
16:14 Summer etree.t, x 90.

Apply to COPPUII'K & JORDAN, .133 Walnut street

IE, FOR SALE—A SI,'LENDID RESIDENCE, IN
WCat Philadelphia, containing 11 rooms, complete

- 1%1411 Nil Modern improvomenta an excellent two-
etory Fttible. Lot

FETTER, KRICKBAI73I & PURDY,
32. North Filth street.

FOP. SALE.--A COUNTRY PLACE OF FivrEEN
acree,fitted up with every convenience—large modern

•
"' Manakin. abundance of Fruit, Shade and Water;

good
llbelocat it.oldon;lo

convenient to city,
Wiw.
Address Country. Sits (Alice 1325 the m•3t•

ARCH STREET—FORSALE.—THEANDSOMEHBrick ItePidence, 24 feet d inchen front, with three-
" gory double back bulldinse, [built and tiniAlied

throughout in the beet manner, with two hatlrrooma and
..e.xtra conreMencea; situate N0.172 Arch greet. Lot• 140
feet deep. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, US Walnut greet.

FOR SALE---A VERY DESIRABLE THREE-S% story Brick Dwelling House, with two-story double
back buildings, on Camac street. north of Berks.

Price is OK Apply to I. C. PRICE.
lYlLitu* No. 54 North Seventh street.

FOR SALE.—A HANDSOME DOUBLE BRICK
Residence, with back buildings and extra convent-.
eneee, situate on the northwest corner of Seven-

teenth and Summer streets.. Lot Si feet front by la) feet
.deep. J. M. GUMMEY dz. SONS, 508 Waihut street.

rFOR SALE—THE VALUABLE STORE PROP-
ERTY, NO. 413 Commerce street. Immediate pos-
session given. Is four stories In height, 40 feet front

and lot 76 feet deep. J. 31. GUMMEY, & SONS, 308
"Walnut street.

VVALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE,
situate No. 130 South Eighth etreet, above Walnut.
20 feet 6 inches front by 50 feet deep. J. M. GUM-

MEV Q SONS, 508 Walnut etreet..

e'OR SALE-ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
NO. 5032 SPRUCE STREET,

MAULE, BROTHER. dz. CO.,
No. '2500 Southstreet

irFOR SALE—TWO NEW HOUSES, WALNUT
lane, filth and sixth houses, west of Adams street,

•
" Germantown. Apply to A. W. BAND, IN NorthSixthstreet, Philada. Je27-tn,

rFOR SALE THE THREE-STORY BRICKResidence, with double back buildings, and everyconvenience, No. 119 North Sixteenth street, aboveArch. J. M. GUMMY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.
FOR SALE.—A MODERN ROUSE. NO. 428PINEstreet. 2/Jfeet front by 141 toot ylleep. Apply to

O. MUIRIIEID,
No. 205 South Sixth eltreot.

,13.0 099 90 6:".i —FOR SALE—A WELL-SECURED.400.000 tit,. Ground Rept of lax.) 33. Apply to-COPPUCK .B:JORDAN, 433Walnut street.
TOilturrr.

TO LET
Fist and

Basement of Store,
No. 322 Chestnut street.Apply at the Store,

11% RENT—THE THIRD, FOURTH— AND FIFTHfl oors of Buffeting,
_

No. 106 Arch street Apply toBISHOP. BON 10 CO., No 106 Arch street mySt.tto

LEGAL NOTICES.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDACounty of Philadelphla.—Estate of SAMUELDET WEl-LER.dec'd.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,settle and adjust the account of MARY 11. 'WOOD, Exe.cutnx of the last Will and 'restament of SAMUEL DEF.WEILER, late of ChestnutHill, in tho ofy of Phllastel.phi*. deed., and to' reportdistributionof' the balance

3/1 the hands of the accountant, will moot the parties into.
rested for the tampon() of his appointment, on the Fif.teenth day of August, A. D. 1867, at 3 o'clock, P. M.athis office, No. 507 Race street, in the city ofPUP delphia.

jc26-I.m,w-fit.' JOS. ABRAMS, Auditor:
11)1L/ALEUTS AND ALMONDS.— EW CROP GMTY noble Walnutsand Paper ShellAlmonde, forego by JIO. BUBO= & DO.. lee 13.Delaware avenue.

THOMAS & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 (A 4 Esm UTstreet.
Rear entrance 1107 Stinson' street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EN ERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SAEES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most
Reasonable Terms.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE. STOGIES; &0.. AT THE
EXCHANGE.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON respectfully inform their
friends and the public that they are prepared to attend to
the dale of Real Estate by auction and at private vale.

Sale at No. 708 South Fifteenth street.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. CARPETS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10o'clock, at No. 703 South Fifteenth street. will be

sold, the Household Furniture of a family removing, coin.
',ring Walnut parlor and chamber cabinet ware, parlor
and chamber carpets; china; glassware; kitchen furni-
ture; Sc.

The furniture has been in use but a short time.
Can be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of sale.

fialeat N0,1M.5 Chestnut street._ .
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS.

GLASSWARE, STOVES, ,Szu. ALSO, FOUR SHOW
CASES.

ON TUESDAY MORNING
July 30, at 10 o'clock, at No. BM Chestnutstreet will be

sold, the Household Furniture, comprising—Superior
Cottage Suite, Dining-room Furniture, Ingrain Carpet,
nearly now; several Stoves FeatherBeds, Matresses, &c.

Also four Show Cases, suitable for a Cigar Store.
The Furniture may be seen after 8 o'clock on the morn-

ing of sale.
Sale at 1734 Green street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FUILNITURE, FINE
CARPETS. Sc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.- - - -

July 81, at 10 o'clock, at No, 1734 Green street, will be
cold, the Furniture of a .family removing, compriaing—
Handsome suit of Walnut Parlor Furniture., Bruesels,
Tapentry and Ingrain Carpets, Walnut and Oak Chamber
Suite. superior Hair Mataeases, Extension Dining Tables,
with a general assortment of Dining-room, Chamber and
Kitchen Furniture.

The Furniture can be examined at 8 o'clock on the--

morning of tale.
SILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE- CUTLERY,

CARD—We have now on hand dudotter at private Asia
during this week, a general assortment offirstclasa Sher.
field Plated Ware and superior Ivory Handle Table
Cutlery.

SAMUEL C, FORD dl SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
No. 127South FOURTH street.

SalesofReal Estate, Stocks,Loans, &c., at Philadelphia
Exchange, every FRIDAY, at 12 o'clock noon.

Oursales are advertised in all the daily and several of
the weekly newspapers, by separate handbills of each
propertyand by pamphlet catalogues, one thousand of
which will be issued on WEDNESDAY preceding each
sale. , . .

Cam'REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, LOANS, ,to., --AT
PRIVATE" SALE.

,
ON FRIDAY, August, 2, •

Will DO sold at theExchange, at 12 o'clock, the follow-ing fitockeand Loans—-
' • OnAccount of Whom it may Concern-

-2000 shareeLatonla CoalCo.

JOHN B. MYERS dr CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.Noe. 28and 234 MARKETrdrcearner of BANK.ATigiweafinePKEroad96 !ladles. NEW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING AND FOR

stile by d. R. BURBIER. 00,.. Eiti South Ml:wan
IMMO

LOOKING-GLASS.
AND., WORK&FRAMEwe are now fitted ..up with improved machinery, and.
have a large stock of mahogany, walnut andfancyframedLooking•Glaeace, atreduced. prices.

• • • - GRAEFF & CO.,
• jpl.3 iii 73 Laurel at., below Front

ID r.w.e. THE PET OF THE HOUSEHOLD. P.P. W.B.
PARIS'S PATENT WINDOW DOWER,

Every housekeeper should have them to their shutters.
they superoede the old fashionribbons. Price Twenty.

five cents per pair, sold everywhere and wholesale hud
retail by • B. F. PARIS,

iyl2:lm2 27 South ULM ottqQt.

erect&a. mohricrim. A.ILICTI(ON MAI.F.N.

ser OFFICE OF TI(C-I(AZCI:TON RAILKOAD
Company, /NM Street. l'ltl 0r.1.1'11 t

July IH,
t u MN dug of the Board of Directors of the Ilaziemo

padroad Company. held this day, itwits fleaoired, -That
dh Wend of Three l'er Cent, opiatto one dollar anda half
a char., tree from State and Unit d Stutem taxes, h•
hereby di dared on 1111 d lateC tilt! Fifth day of
August next. The Transfer Hooka of the.Company will
be closed until August 12t.10

CHAS. C.LONOSTRETII,•

7y1.9 Treastircr.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.---PHILADELP lA, MONDAY JULY 29, 1867.
!MET L •DRIV GOOD& &00

Aker JULY 92d, 1861.---T111: INTEREST IN GOLD
on the First Mortgage Bonds of the Union Pacific

Railway Company. Eastern Division, due August 1, 1861,
is ill be paid on presentation of the couppna therefor. at
the Banking Ilouse of

DARNEy MORGAN & CO.,
53 Exchange Place

Ner,v Yor.k.
W. J. PALMER, •

Treasitrer.
On arid aftf.r that date

(tilgned)
j3.24 u f taldt;

BATCHEIAGPS HAIRDYE.—THIS SPLENDID
Hair Dye is the beet in the world. The only true

andPerfect Dye—i lannlera,• Reliable; Instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints. Natural Black or
Brown. Remedies the ill affects of Bad Lyra. Invigorate*
the halt leaving it soft and beautifuL The genuine is
signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. All others are imt
tatiotts, and should be avoided. Sold by till Druggists andPerfumers. Factory 81 Barclay farceNowYork.OrBEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT. de7fm wly
fietpow OFFICE OF THE SPRING MOUNTAIN GOAL
•"'""' 'Company, 11l Broadway. New York July It. ttt7.

Notice it hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders for the election of Directors will be held at
the office of the Company on WEDNESDAY. the Ott
inst. Poll open from 12 o'clock M. to 1 o'clock P. M. The
Transfer Books trill remain closed from the 22d to the
Plot July. both days inclusive.

jyßkitjyalll CRAB. RUNYON, Secretary.

-sap. TUB INDUSTRIAL BOMB, • CORNER OF
Broad street and Columbiaavenue, is open for the

adminsion of Gina from twelve to eighteen Years of age,
who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Cbrietian home. If
the public will sustain Ude J.netitutien, many ocirla may be
kept from evil, and made respectable and ruseful women,

Contributions may be Dent to JAMES T. SEILNN, Tress
Ewer. Broad and Spruce streets. non- tf

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

airPHILADELPHIAAND READING RAILROAD
COMPANY. Philadelphia, June26th •DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Transfer Ih;oks of this Company will be closed on
SATURDAYthe 6th of July next, and be reopened onTUESDAY,JuIy 16th, 1867.

A,Dividend of Five Par Cent. htuibeen declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and State
taxes, payable In cash, on and after the 15th of July next,
to the holders thereof as they stand registered on the
books of the Company on the 6th of July next. All paytt
ble at this °Mee.All orders for dividends must be witnessed and stamped.

je27-taul§ S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
ito-Npr. OFFICE OF THE MORRIS CANAL AND
""'"" Banking Co., Jcraey City, July '.e.sth. 1667.

The Hoard of Directorshavethis day. declared a semi.
annual dividend ofFive Per Cent. upon the amount of the
Preferred Mock. -payable on the fist TUESDAY (the 6th)-
of August nextiat this office, and tostockholders resident
in and near Philadelphia at the Banking Douse ofE W.
CLARK CO., in that city.

'The Trawler Hooks will he closed from this date until
the 6th day ofAugust. inclusive.

JOHN RODGERS,
Jy2itau7l, Secretary.

inill•Vr- DIVIDEND NOTIC I)ELAWA RE AND
RARITAN CANAL, AND CAMDEN AND AM-

BOY RAILROAD AND TRANSPORTATION COM-
PANIES.

On and after August let. IW. at 'their e,tticee in New
York and Philadelphia, there be payable to the Stock-
holder of the abr., e companiee, on the books July let,
P,t.37. a Dividend of Five Per C.3(., on the full stock, and
iu proportion on the part paid 'dock, clear of United
State tax. 1:10141:1) STOCKTON,

Trea.Furer.
DIVIDEND NOTICE—OCEAN OIL COMPANY.412 r ---A monthly dividend of One.and-a-half Per Cent..

and an extra dividend of_Five Cent4, being twenty conto
per share, has been declared, payable on and after Auguet
let, clear of taxee. Books clone July %th, at 3P. M., open
August 2d. .

Ptul.wni.i.ruu, July1 5!67.
DAVID Bola).

33.3212 31ati 1 . Tre.a.urer
DIVIDEND NOTICE-PHILADELPHIA AND

TRENTON I:AILROAD COMPANY.
Plit 1,V,1-1.111 1, •July 23,

A Dividend ~f Five Per Cent. ha been ikelared. clear
of thX(Y. from the profitki of the Company for the of
months coiling Jane7XI. 1i!..i7, payable on and after A mmot
1, prov... to the Stockholdent of the Company 01 Joly 1
loot. • . • J. PARKER NORRIS.

j:‘24-t :ml; - Trezo.ll,r.

A IJOTION BALES

j
AMEX A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,

- No. 422 WALNUT street.
ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 01,

At 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale-
-11.8:4) shares of the Drake Petroleum Company. unless

the assiessment of two cents per share (called- May 14)
eball be sooner Paid.

• ' By order of
Secretary and'frAgifier.'

SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS JULY
AT THE EXCHANGE.

This Sale on WEDNESDAY. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
F.xchangc, will include—

STOCKS.
For Soa-payment of.Ig.exonent—-

. 11,1590 shares Drake Petroleum Co. -
Executors' Sale Penn Natunuil '

61 shares Penn National Bank.
A el mial6trahem Salt—E:state of John Wtight, rke ,(--

14-0 shares Glendale Oil Co., Crawford county. Pa.
70 shares French CreekOilCo.. Venetc° county, Pa.

4et3 shares River Oil Co.. Venango county. Pa.
• MORTGAGES.

A Bond and Mortgage of SiOU on lands in New .Jersey.
ALSO—One of ial6. secured by lands in Monroe Co.
PROPERTIES NOS. 113,135, 117 AND 119 N. FOURTH

ST- Stores and dwellings. east side of Fourthstreet. bra
feet north of Arch street, 66 feet 11 inches front, and in
depth eastward 99 feet
Irir-Thior are erected on the said premieee four dwell-

ings. three'Of them having stores fronting on Fourth et.,
and a two-and-a-half-story brick workshop on the rear.

-i.re -Sale by order qt. the Gsnan Lutheran Cimgregba-ou. ti ,iiferauthor/ tu (1.1 the court i.tf eginiWin flew!.
Terms at sale. 8100 to be paid when the prppertY

struck off. CtNO. 2.77 BEAVER ST—A two-story brick- dwe ling, be-
low Third et., Sixteenth Ware. Orphans` Couct
Estate of Cathern Miles, &cid.

WALNUT ST—A valuable property, used as a saw mill.
in the rear of-Penn Building." between Fourth and Fifth
ste., lot 25,!..i by 46 feet. $7O ground rent. Sale Peron'.
(Air

ADJOINING—A three-story Mick inessuage adloining
the above, fLI by 12 feet. 622 ground rent. Sate Perenw-
h,rm.

*2lO GROUND RENT—A yearly grtiund rent of8210, op
a lot of ground Thirteenth et- above Oxford st., lot ea by
110 fret. OrithuWl' CourtSmale. Estate of Thomas Dugan,
dec.d. '

VALUABLE TRACTS OF- LAND, TWENTY-FIFTH.
valunblp pieces of land, fronting on Cambria,

Kip. Ella, Indiana, C. Tuscultim, Somerset, Orates, Bon-
: dinot, Itooeidll, Learny at' and Kensington avenue. Part

Q.l the liusehill Pwtate. Plan at the Auction Store. One-.
half Cash.

BAKERY. NO. 1035 SOUTH ST—A desirable three-story
ick store and dwelling. bi by 90 feet to Carveretreet, on

whieh there ie a house. Vr'lvonoliate
Ur' CATALOGUES NOW READY.

Orphanio Court Sale on the Premhee.
PROPERTY SELLERS sTKEET, FRANKFORD

'ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.- - .

At 4 o'clock, will be sold, on• the premises. Sellers et.,
below the Bend. Frankford. a Frame Dwellinennd Lot,
75 by lee feet. Estate of John:Ftult, (feet,.

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 13,AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON
Will be sold, at the Office of the Drake Petroleum Com-
pany, No. 142 South Sixth street, Pitiladelphia, 23,21 10
Blares of the Stock of tho said Company, unles4 an Illq! eS
inept of three cents per share, called June sth last, shall
1w sooner paid.

By order of W. D. COMEGYS,
Secretary and Treasurer.

THuMAts tiONn. At.C.TIONEERii.
Noe. 1:9 and 141 Swan tOl.liTll. stroet.

SALES OF STIA:Kb AND REAL ESTATE.
rfr' Piddle Sole+ et the ehll.idelphia ExchAtuto every

TUre DAY, at lit o'cloeit.
fl" Handbill" of each t ropertv feinted eopurately: in

addition ti wbtcliui e pohlib. on the tiattirdAy provioto
It , encl. .ale. tut: thotteand catattguele paruptuet furor.
iVing deecriptiorie of all the property to bP eoldouthe FOLLOWING TUESDAY. ends List of Real Estate

at l'rivate Sale.
Irfr" Our balee are also advertised iu the following

newnpapers: NOIITH AMERMAN. PUPAL LEDGER. LEGAL
INTELLIGENCE:I, InQutur:n, Ann Penning BULLETIN.
EVENING TELKORAIII. OY.. EMAIG DX GOGEA.T. &(J.

11-0-Furniture Bedell at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.

BANK AND OTHER STOCKS, LOANS ' Ats. '
ON TUESDAY. JULY

At 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange.
21 shares Westet n Matket Co.
2.5 chores Southern Trau portation Co.
90 charm CentralTransportation Co.
.1 share Point Breeze Park. paidup to lisdb.
Al shares American An I Incrustation Co.
3 litilko Connecting Railroad Bonds, 6,per cent., colt.

pone March and September, guaranteed and
paid by the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. Clear of

• State tax,.
2 shares OceanSteam Navigation Co.
4 shares MercantileLibrary.

10tXt shares Leading Creek 011 Co.
25 shares Baker SilverMining Co., of Colorado. '

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE, JULY W.
Will include- • .

Orphans' Court Sala-Estate of Plunket Fleenon. dec'd
- VAIXA MY. 1311131.tik:RSSTAN D---SPORE; No. 403 CHEST-
NUT street, above Fourth.

Sonic Estate-WELL SECURED GROUND RENT, $5O
a year.

Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Thomas Fleeson. deed-
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, over three ACRES.
Ridge Road.

Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of James Gray, dee'd-
MUCK and FRAME DWELLINGS. Third street. north
of Green street.

Same Estate-BRICK and FRAME DWELTLNGS,
New Market, north of Poplar street.

Executors' Sale-Estateof Thomas Richairtinon, dee'd-
VALUABLE WHARF PROPERTY, GUNNER'S RUN
CANAL, near the Delaware river.

FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 223 North
Twelfth at.

LARGE and VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK
• BUILDING, occupied as a Tobacco Manufactory, and a
Three-story Brick Dwelling and Stable, S. E. corner of
Broad and Wallace streets-90 feet front.

MODERN TIIREE43TORY BRICK DWELLING, NO.
414 SouthEleventh etreet. ,north o' Lombard at.
• THREE-STORY BRICK TAVERN and DWELLING.
No. 1013Locust at.

Executors' Sale-Estate of John 44.- Schwartz, dee'd-
-34-STORY BRICK VWELLING, 1214 Savory street,

above Girard avenue.
Same Estate-TWO-STORY FRAME-DWELLING,

No. 216 Savory street. adjoining the above.
TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING, No. 522 Marriott

street.
Peremptory Sale-2_ THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL.

'NOS, S. W. corner of Prosperous alley and Essax street,
Eighth Ward.

GENTEEL DWELLING and LARGE LOT, Sixth at.,
north of lorry street. STOCKTON. South Camden. N. J.

Peremptory Sale-Well-secured GROUND RENT. 9540.
(wry - PROPEKTY-BUSINEE3S - LOCATIONS-Three

Large and Valuable LOTS, S. E., S. W. and N. E. corner
of New Market and Callowhillstreets.

Peremptory Sale-4JcOrder of the Logan Land As.,,ecia•
tion-DESIRABLE LDT,S, Twenty-first Ward.

Two Three-story BRICK DWELLINGSNo. 912 end 414
mt,Somersetstreeea=t of Coral street 26th Ward: .

Two Modern Three-story BRICK COTTAGES. Noo. 41
and -47 Harrison street, Frankford. Mel Ward. each Z 1feet
front, 11g feet deep; have ten rooms and the modern con-
veniences.

LOT adjoining. 41 feet front. 124feet deep.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
hand ome Brown-htone Rer.idence, with FurnitureAVl,Vhp Auction Store.

Harmony Court.
THE PRINCIPAL -MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.
.1 corner of-SIXTH and RACE etreeta.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry. Diamonde, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
Article,. of value, for any length of time a"reed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRI'VATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Cam, Double Bottom and Open Face

Engli,h. American and bwiee Patent Lever Watcheg:
ine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watcheil;

Gold Duplex and other NS atchee; Fine Silver Hunt-
tr Ceee and Open Face Englieh, American and Swiee
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Dettblo Case English
Qua; tier and other Watchea • Ladlee' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Brenetpine; Finger 'Rings; Ear Rings. Sias.
xc.. }lnc Gold Chains; Medallions; Bra.celete; Scarf
tine ; Breagtpine; Finger Binge; Pencil Cages and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
.ultable for a J,woler, price :13 ,5:ie.

Ale°, eeveral Lobe in South Camdem,F.ifth and Cbemtnut
••treete.

• Piiimr Pont', Auctioneer.
'ORS TOcCLELLANi!..III‘C0..1 .1-liug.SC;().ilitictioneere,

500 31A IiKET street.
LARGE OPENING SALE OF ROOTS, SHOES, BRO-

GANS, &c., FOR THE FALL OF 1867.
• ^ ON THURSDAY MORNING,
August I, commencing at 10 o'clock, we -will sell by

catalogue. without reserve, about °JAM caaea 3lett'a, Boya'
• a12d...) ..9. 11.1.bie hoet..l,lronsue, Ralitiotale;

• %tear.
" iffAlYon of the trade is called, aeeverycase represented in the catalogue will positively be
elo.

BY J. .M. OU3IMEI' a: SONS.
AUCTIONEERS.

No. 508 WALNUT atreet.
t ifoldRegular Sulu of . ._ -__. ~_ ._., ..,

REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT .TI3k.
WZMMU=

lOrliandbilLi ofemit propertyiesued separately.
E One thouaandcatalogitee publiehed and circulated,

elintainine full description of property to be sold, aa alto
a partial hat of property contained in our Real Estate
Reirirter. and (rife ed at private gale.
I Sales advertieed DAILY in all the daily news-

paper!.

13Y BARRITT & CO, AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION 110U8E.

No. =, MARKET street, corner ofBANK street.
Cash advaneed onconsismments without extra charge.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING-NEXT.
July, 31, commencing at 10 o'clock, 1:W lots Dry Goode,

Hosiery. Notions. Overehirte. Shirts and Drawers, Neck
Ties, d:c., to which we call the attention of the trade.

DAvi. & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomao Sone).

Store No. 421 WALNUT _street. '
FUR:s.;ITURE SALES at the Store EVERY 'TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.•
Sule at the Auction Store.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FREW' PLATE JIIR-
ROES. FEATHER I3EDS, TAPESTRY CARPETS.
&c., &c. - _. .

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store, an assortment of

twerier lioteiehold Furniture. French Plate Mirrors,
Dre.sing Borealis. 8011111111 Table,. marble tops: Lounges.
Fiue Feather Bcdm, Tapestry, Ingram and Venetian Car.
pets, &c.

POSTPONED SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY SUNDRY
, write of Heti I'm:ll3e, to me directed. will be expoeed
to Public Sale, ur Vcnduc. on TUESDAY, July 30, 1?07, at
10,Eclock, A. M.. at 1403 Walnut etreet.
.:3tock and Furniture ofa IleAaurant,consietingofwine?,

brandy, whisky, tables, chairs. carpets, mirror'. glass and
plated

-

wore. S., &c. Moo, goodwill and unexpired term
le,te Of said premises.
Seizcd and taken in exeruilon and to be sold by .

Pll ILA DI:1.1411A. Sheriff's Office, May eirl.

T. L. At3II ,BRIDE. CO.llitliNTiCet E,E aMe Fifth
!MACHINERY, IRO. , dce

I.ENNSYLVANIA WORKS, ON VD DELAWARE
River, below PHILADELPHIA,

CHESTER, Delaware county, Pa.,
REANEY, SON di CO.,

Engineers and Iron Boat Builder!,
Manufacturers of all kinds of

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING
ENGINES,

Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Vats, Tan/u,
Propellers, etc., &c.
T. VAUGHAN MERRICK, W3L H. MERRICK

JOHN E. COPE.
OUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTHANDWASHINGSTON STREETS,

PIIILADELPIIIA.
MERRICK SONS,

ENGINEERS AND bLICHEsIISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines. for
Land, River and Marine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.
Castings of all kinds, eithewiron or brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops andRail.

road Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and most im•

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery; and Sugar,

Saw and Vacuum Pans, Open Steam Trains,
Defactators„ Filters, Pumping Engines, &o.

Sole Agents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar Boiling Appa.
rates, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer and Aspinwall
& Woolsey's PatentCentrifugal Sugar Draining Machine.

GAS FIXTURES.—MISKEY,MERRILL&TEIACHARA.
No. 718 Chestnut street, Manufacturers of Gas Fix.

tures, Lamps, &c., &c.,_ would callthe attention of the pub-
lic to their large and elegant assortment of Gas Chasid&
Hers, Pendants, Brackets, &c. They also introduce gas
pipes Into dwellings and public buildings, and attend to
extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL §HEATHING,
Brazier's Copper, Nails, Bolts and Ingot_L'opper. con.

stantly on band and forsaleby HENRY WINSWtcI/4
No. Mill SouthWharves.

NUMBER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR
nock brand in store and for sale in lots to auitby

PETER WRIGHT & SONS. 115Walnut street. k,ali
BUSINESS CARDS.

HENRY C. LANCASTEIt,
• • Commission Merchant,

Spruce and Delaware Avenue. established in 182e.
f Flour, Corn, Oats and Mill Feed, sold wholesale and
retail, at lowest market rates, and delivered to all parts
of the city. sep7-ly •

3L.111.111 A. WEIGHT. TEIMINTON PIES, OLEYENTA. ORIBOOL
• TIVEOINCIRE WRIGHT, FRANK L. NEAL,L.

PETER WRIGHT do SONG,
Importers of Earthenware

Chipping and ii:ommisSion Merchant's.
No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

COTTON .9.14 D LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
widthfrom one to 'sixfeet wide ell number's. Tentand

Awning_Dmsk,_papormakere , felting; Sail Twine, ate.
JOHN.W. EIMRAIAN•dt CO., No. 109 JOllelen AEU.
PRIVY WRIXI3.—OWNER/5 OF PROPERTY—THE

only glace to getPriv. Cleanatat andHielpfacted.
at very low prices. A. ?EYNON, Manufacturer of Pon.
grotto. GoldamithicHall.Librarratreet.

PAPER HANGINGS.
1099, .—NOTICE—THE Di MONTHS OF JULY

OLP.. and August, will sell Wall Papers and Linen
Window Shadescheap. Paper neatly hung, Shades mann.
faethred, beautiful colors. JOHNSTON'S Depot le 1033.
Spring Gardenstreet, below Eleventh. fel4-1y

1101 CHESTNUT STREb...,

r_AA.I3IFa
Leaving for the Country or Watering Pluto, will fin 4

LENDID ASSORTMENTS OF

Materials for White Bodies.
Embr'd Breakfast Site.
Linen Collars and Cuff.
Linen Udemleevese
Printed Linen Cambrks.
Plain and Printed Piques.

AT

E. X, NEEDLES dr 00,'S,
N. W. Cor. 11th and Chestnut Ste.

ACke aro *mato.ft 67.4 c it tom(9)14

8,4 CANVASS MESH BLACK IRON BAREGE, THE
beet quality Imported.

Alpo, the ordinary qualities.
K 4 White and Black Barege.

8.4 White and Black Crape Maretz.
Rich Figured Grenadines and Organdiee.

Grenadine and Organdie Robes, reduced
Summer Silks and Popltun.

Figured Linens, for Dresaes.
Materials for Traveling Suite.

Summer Dress Goods, very much reduced in ptics.
EDWIN HALL & CO., 28 South Second at.

`STOCK CLOSING OUT—SACRIFICE IN PRICES.—
Fast Colored Lawns, 1J and 25e.

Wide Unbleached Linen, 25c.
Nice Plaid Valentina, nt 22e.

Plaid Lenox, half-price, at Me.
De Lathes, 18?4, 20 and 25c.

Moslins, Bleached, 12ki, 14 and 193 c.
All the best tnakea of Idtedium.

STOKES & WOOD, 702 Arch street. •

BLACK AND WHITE LACE POINTEii AND RO-
tundas.

Sea. ide and Llama Shawls. .1••
Shetland and Barege Shawls.

Spring Cloaks, reduced.
Gay Plaid Clothe, for Circulars.

• Scarletand White Cloths.
Brodie Shawls. open centres.

Plaid and Stripe Woolen Shawls.
EDWIN HALL & CO., 9.8 SouthSecond at.

LUDIBER.

"United States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHERf
MANITFACTURTIL9 or

WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACTS, STAIR BALUSTIRS,

POSTS, GENERAL TURNINGAiD SCROLL wog, lier
The largest assortment of Wood Moulding! in thin city

constantly onhand. eB-3m§
GENUINE BENEDICTINOREM, CHARTREUSE,

Aniseed, Curacoa and Maraschino Cordials, just re.
cared andfor gale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.
118 South Second street.

1867•--SELECT WHITE PINE.
• BOARDS AND PLANK,

4.4, 5-4,6.4, 2 23i, 3 and 44neb,
CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, 16 feet lent

44, 5-4.64. 2, W., 3 and 4-inch.
51AULE,_BROTHER & CO.,

No. 25X) SOUTH Street.

1867.7EMPIPLOWNIFTAW"G`
4-4 CAROLINA LOORING.

•
5-4 CAROLINA F%.OI(ORIN 04
4-4 DELAWARE 1 • OORIN G.
5-4 DELAWARE FL JORING,

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING,
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK,_

PLASTERING LATH, . . .
MAULE. BROTHER t CO.,

- • No. 2501 SOUTH street.•

1867 CrD i AAD VDD PRRE'SkISVAG&
• COOPER SHINGLE_,S •

No. I CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS.
No. ICEDAR LOGS ANDPOSTS,

MAULE. BROTHER as CO.
70a17 —LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
_wry) . LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!

CEDAR,WALNUT. 31AHOGANY;
CEDAR,WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MAULE, BROTHER do CO.

1867.-ALBOYY 1131{1E11 OFALL SKI INDS.
SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONEDWALNUT.

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

• HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

?JAIME, BROTHER .tCO

1867. -Cciatfl BOX MANUFAICJTURERS.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.

No. 2100 SOUTTH Street

1,567. -BITE JOIST—EPRUCEJOIST—SPRUCE
FROM 14 TO 23 FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO 32 FEETLONG.

• SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE, BROTHER .tc CO..

mp 131111 No. 23)0 SOUTH Street
r UMBER CHEAP FOR CASH.
.1.) HEMLOCK Joist, Sheathing and Lath, ,t.c.
CAROLINA, Delaware and White Pine Flooring '
DRESSED SHELVINGand,,Lumber for fitting stores.
CHEAPEST SHINGLES in the city.
jel'-fini NICHOLSON'S. Seventhand Carpenter 'streets.

LUMBER.—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
to furnish any description ofPitch Pine Lumber.from

St. Mary's Georgia. onfavorable terms. Also, Spruce
Joist, ttc., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOUDER do 00.
Dock Street Wharf. myttia

C Rev, I. R. GATES'

MACAMOOSE
This celebrated Indian Remedy is fast becominllE

Standard Faintly Medicine. It ie a mostthorough BLOOD
PURIFIER. It cures where all other remedies faiL It
recommended by eminentpublic men, clergymen and
business men of high standing. It is invaluable in all
cases ofDyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Inflammation,Bron.

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Fever Sores, White Swel-
lings, Dropsy, Chills and Fever, Kidney afflictions, Con•
gumption hi Its first stages, and all nervous and general
debility.

Thousancls of Bottles of Macamoose have been sold, and
all who have taken it agree that it has no equal.

C Sold by Druggists and atRACAMOOSE DEPOT,riNo. Siß Race Street,
apal-Sru Philadelphia. A...) QU.MMER READING.—ALL THE NEW BOOKS,,,AS

IJ soon as published, for sale by
. JAMES S. CLAXTON,

Successor toW. S. & A. !Warden.
1314Chestnut street.

HENRY THE EIGHTH AND HIS COURT. ByL.

Muhlbach.
STEPHEN DANE. By the author of "In Trust."
ON THE BORDER. By EdmundKirke.
RURAL. STUDIES: By Ike Marvel.
NEIGHBORS,;WIVES. By J. T. Trowbridge.
A large assortment of books in every department o

literature constantly on band. iYIO
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, dc4U•

PRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.—SCANTLING ANDS Joist of length. from 14 to 28 feet long, assorted sizes,
3x4 to 11:14. about 160 M.feet. For sale by WORKMAN A
CO., No. 123Walnut street.

WATCHES, JEvyiptiax, arc.

ENO & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sterling,Standard & Silver-plated Wares,
An elegant and extensive stock always onhand. Mann.

facturen ofand dealers in Geo. Eno's celebrated Patent
ICE PITCHER, which retains the solidity of the ice one•
third longer than any other, and is by far the most mono
mical ICE PITCHERover invented.

S. E. Corner Eighth and Chestnut Ste.,
Philadelphia.

m• 4 wf mUt

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HOD:IBOEIi BRONCHIAL
Tablets, far the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness, bron

&Ms and catarrh of the head and breast. Public sr2bak
ere, singers and amateurs will. be greatly benefitted bj
using these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER
WIM,S, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tentt
streets, Philadelphia. For sale by Johnson, Holloway
Cowden. and Druggists generally. seatf

HARDWARE.

JAMES & LEE ARE NOW CLOSING • OUT, AT
greatly reduced prices, their large and welbaatiorted

Summer otecicof Goodo comprising largo and
coAINU GOODS.

Super Black French Clothe.
Super Colored French Clotho.

Black and Colored Habit Clotho.
Black and Colored Caalunaretts.

Super Silk.inixed Coatings.
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings..

Tweeds, all shades =Wallies.PANTALOON STUFFS.
Block French Doeskins.

Block French Caroimeres.
New ntyler, Single Milled Cansimetes.

Striped and Mixed Casohnereo.
lotixed Doeskins. all shades.

Striped and FancyLinen Drills.'
1 and Fancy White Drills.

Cum ass Drillings. of every variety.
White Velvet Cord.

With' a large assortment of Goods for Bop' wear, to
which we invite the attention of ourfriends and others.

JAMES & LEE, No. 11 North Second street,
, Sign of the Golden Langs.

LEWIS LADOMITS & CO.,
Diamond Dealers arid Jewelers,

No. 802 Chestnut Street, Philadai,
Would invite the attention of purchasers to their large
and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS,
• WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE dlo.

ICE PITCHERS. iq great variety.

A large aesertment of small STUDS for Eyelet-holes.
Jedreceived.

Watches reealred in the best mannerand guaran

JLOOKINGGLfASSES.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,

Engravings and Photographs.
arveffd `ON HAND ORMADTO ORDER

THE
"EXCELSIOR'.' HAMS,

SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN-FED HOU%
ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

•

J. H. MECHENER & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And cui.ers of the celebrated

"EXCELSIOR"
SUGARCURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF,

Nos. 142 •an 51.144 North Front street,
• None genuine unless branded "J. H. M. & Co., EXCEL.
SIOR."

The Justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS are cured
by J. H. M. & Co. (in'a style peculiar to themselves), ex•
pressly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious flavor; free
from the unpleasant taste ofsalt, and are pronounced by
epicures superior to any now offered for sale.

my22-w,f,ru.Bmft

NEW
SMOKED AND SPICED.BALIMON

FIRST OF THE BEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

JAPANESEPOWCJIONG TEA,
The fineat nuality imported. Emperor and other fine
chops; Oolong!. New Crop Young Hyeon and Gunpowder,
genuine Ohulan Tea, for eale, by the package orretail, at

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
jakl WALNUT and EIGHTH STREETS.

XTEW GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR, WHEATEN
Grits, Farina, CornStarch andFLOUR, Rice Flour,

Rebineonso patent Barley and Groats, in store andfor sale
at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 112 South Second
street

NEW CROP PRESERVED GINGER, DRY AND .r .N
syrup aasorted preserves, jellies and jams always' ill

store and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No
II South Second street.
11110ICE TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS—
V pure old medicinal brandy, wines, gins, &c., for salt
at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street. • •

.LIRENCH WINE VINEGAR. VERY BUPERIOII
I' French White Wine Vinegar, in store and Ifor sale' by
M. F. SPILLIN.
fIRENOBLE WALNUTS.-5 BALES OF GRENOBLE
kJ • Paper Shell Walnuts, and Princess Paper Shell AI
monde for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. Cor. Arch ark
Eighthstreets.

ItifACCARONI AND VERMIOEI LL-10g0 BOXES OF
0.1. choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicelli, of the lab
importation, in store and for sale by M. F. SPILLIN N
W. Cur. Arch and Eighth streets. •

irDy'"

WINES—The Attention of th., trartn Polled to the
following very choice Wines, Brandies, •Foroak by
GUNTON & LCSSON. No.2i5 South Front street. - •

SHERRIES—CampbeII & Co., "Single," "Double," mil
"Triple Grape," "Rudolph," Amontillado,Topar,V. V.Pw
Anchor and Bar, Spanish Crown and F. Valletta's.

PORTS—Rebello, Valente & Co. .0portol: "Virdio Veßie
Real," P. Martin, and F. Valletta's pure juice,&a.

BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—in glass and wood; Had
aeesey & Co. Otard,Dupuy & Co., Old Bieguit—vintaget.
1.836and 1863. •

•GlNS—"MaderSwan" and "Grape Leaf."
CLARETS—Cruse, File. Freres & Co„ high grade wiingut

Chateau Margaux, superior St. Julien—in pinta and
quarts; La Rose, ChateauLuminy, dro.

MUSCAT —Do Frontignan—in wood and 'lasi V*
mouth, Absinthe, Maraschino, and Cordiabs—in glom.

CHAM•PAGNE—Agents for Chas. Farr Her MabadritRoyal Rose, Burgundy, and other favorite brands.
SWEET .OlL—L'Espinasse di Cancel-Bordeaux.

P,
W'Successorto Geo. W. Gray, 7

24, 26,-28 and 80 Bontbliatr,Btr.,-PL43ad'a•
Fine Old Stork & liut-Brown Men,

bis...'reg i'ani 9 tultd

H), .(,,,t,tisr,t,,,.cj
i (Ein IYtEDIC'INE( "

_.,:, ~,.._,..,,__, _,,,_\:),,,,...,,,._)
, .

PURIFYING••MEDIc:INE.
- This valuable preparation comfiThes all the Medicinal
virtues of those Herbswhich long experience has proved
the safest and most efficient alterattvo_properties for the
cure of Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swellings. Ulcers.

__Scrofulous.Cancerous and Indolent Ttunons, Enlargement
and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints, Bones, and Lige.
ments ; all the various Diseases of the skin,such as Totter,
Salt Rheum, Ringworms, Boils ,Pimples, Carbuncles, Sore
Eyes, &c.•, Epileptic Fits, St. Vitus Dance, and diseases
originating from an impure state of the blood or other
Duffle of the body. - • •

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
Tide celebrated Syrup is a certain specific for all stages

of DysenteryChronic or Acute Diarrhura, and SummerComplaint.bluing thirty years' experience in this city,

wthis medicine has never been known to fail, as some of
the most respectable families cantestify, at hose request
and in compliance with the wishes of several medical
and clerical gentlemen, they are presented to the public.
This valuable medicine is a vegetable compound.and per•
fectly safe in all stages of life.
Anti-Bilious and Anti-Dyspeptic Pills.

Them pine are exceedingly efficacious in curingDycpep
iii and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, and all di•
ceases resulting from an unhealthy state or the Liver.

E. LIWI2. Medicines Preparedand Sold at
No. 202 North Ninth Street,

myl6-am PHILADELPHIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

$2,90 BOOKS FOR

BOOKS IN CLOTH AND PAPER COVERS, AT LESS
THAN HALF PRICE, BYATTHE BEST AUTHORS.

T. B. PETERSON SvBROTHERS,
606 CHESTNUTSTREET. •• - - - - - - -

Having a large surplus stock of some Books on hand,
we have decided to close them out at once at Retail,Att
the above rates, in place of sending them to auction. We
are selling

SOME 52 (B BOOKS AS LOW AS 50 CENTS EACH
SOME $1 00 BOOKS AT 33 CENTS EACH •,

SOME 75 CENT BOOKS AT 25 CENTS EACH:
SOME 50 CENT BOOKS AT ti CENTS EACH;

• AND SOME 25 CENT BOOKS AT 8 CENTS EACH
So all persons in want of cheap reading matter had

better cast umb select a lot of these books at once, attho
Cheap Bookeelling andPublishing House of

T. B. PETERSON dz. BROTUERS,
No. 308 Chestnut street. •

1 Postage extra. NoCatalogue of these Books.
All New Books arc at PETERUONS'. jy27-2t

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in•

feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gums, while the aroma amid deteisivoneag
will recommend it to every one. Being composed with
the assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist,
it is confidently offered as a reliable substitute, for the utr
certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
the Dentallina. advocate its use; it contains nothing
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T.' SIIINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets

ally and
ID. L. Stackhouse.Robert C. Davie,
Gee. C. Bower.
Charles Shivers.
B. M. Mcliollim
S. C. Bunting,
Charles H. Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhurst& Co..
Djott & Co.;

I Id. C. Blair's Sons.
Wyeth & Bro.

Forsale by Eiruggiste getter
Fred. Brown.
Howard di Co.,
C. Iff.eay,
C. IL Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smitb
Edward Parrish,
William B. Webb,
JamesL. Bispham •
Hughes & Combe,
Henry A. Bower,

LADriss, TRIIIIIIIINIIIS4
rIPAND OPENING THIS DAY, OF TH
IJ-choicest and recherche Paris Fashion in

TRIMMED PLPER.PATTE*NS. ,
Justreceived. ,

-

MRS. 3,1, A. IIiND,ER--

No. 1081 OttESTNUT St:Met; ladelPlila.
Importer of

LADIES` DRESS AND 'CLOAK TRISIgINGIk
"Ober. rearl..Crits.4 Jetand SilkDrop and Fiat wimp
rannta Studsand beads in all colors, Ornaments, Buttes%
GUIDUre and ClunyL 114388, Cords, Teu3sels, Fringes, Velvet
and Ribbons, French limy*, RelSass, and Trims
"Leriltiga:N DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING
In all its varieties.

Nnw TURKEY PRUNE% CURRANTS, dtc.—New
Turkey Pruner', quality veryflue; New Crop Currants.

Orange andLemon Peel,lNea Malaga Lemont% landing

and for mile by J B. BUBB/ES& CA.. 108 out DA
Waal AVOiltla

EXV!FUSIONS.
• .

BUMMER TRAVEL
via

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUST")

WILKESBARRE,
MAUCH CHUNK, ,

EASTON,
ALLENTOWN,

MOUNT CARMEL,
HAZLETON;

BETHLEHEM,
And all points in the .
LEHIGH, MAHANOY and

WYOMING VALLEYS.
Commodious Cara, Smooth Track, Fine Scenery and

Excellent Hotels are the Specialties of this Route.
Through to Wilkesbarre and Mauch Chunk without

change of care:
EXCURSION TICKETS,

FromPhiladelphia to Principal Pointe, issued from the
TICKET OFFICES ONLY, at Reduced Rates, on Satu.r-
days,aood toreturn till Monday Evening.

EXCURSION TICKETS TO WILMI SBARRE, good
for TEN DAIS' balled any day.

Through Train, leave the Depot, BERKS and AMERI.
CAN etreete, at 7.45 A. M., 1.50P. M. and 5.20P. M.

For Particulars ece Time Tablein daily papers.
ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.

PIIILATIMPIIIA, JELLY 1, 1807.
Tickets Bold and Baggage Checked through to the

Principal Points at Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggage
Express Office, No. 106 South Fifth street. 3y9-Lmil

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 16 CTS.
CHESTER OIL 1100H, 10 CTS. '

On and after MONDAY, July *kVsteamer Ariel will leave Cliestaut•I 3
iWharf at 9.45 A. M. and 3.45 P. M. -

turning—leave sWilmingtonat 6.40 A. M., and IMAOP.`M.Fare to Wilmington. 15eta.; Excursion Tickets, 25ete.Fare to Chester orRook, 10cts. jr18434 1

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO W 11..-mlngton, Delaware.
Steamer ELIZA lIANCOX wil teams

Dock street wharf dailyat 10 A. M. and 4P. M. Return.
ing. leave Market street wharf, Wilmington, at 7 A. M.
and,l P. M.

Fare for the round trip......„..........
Single
Cheater and Marcus Hook. . ....

For further parUculars, apply on Votiral
L. W. BURNS, Captaini

.50 cen.

pel=4UP THE RIVER.—DAILY EXCUR--4 8,0„„, to Burlington and Bristol—Touch-
ing each way at Riverton, Torresdalo.

Andalusia and Beverly. The splendid Steamboat JOHN
A. WARNER leaves Philadelphia, Chestnutstreet wharf,
at 2 and 6 o'clock P. M. Returning, leaves Bristrd at &MIo'clock A.M. and 4 d'clOck P. M.

Fare 25 cis. each way. Excursion. 40 eta. .10/5410
FOR CItARTER.—THF. SWIFT AND

commodious steamer ADMIRAL is now pre-
pared to run excursions. Parties wishing to

charter apply to JNO. D. RUOFF,
33,24,1 18 North Wharves.

WINES, LIQUORS, &C.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

161 GOCITE FRONT BT., 801. E AGENT.

CLARET WINE!. CLARET WINE: '
..

. • One thousand Boxes, •
justreceived and for sale by

FREDERICK SUTTERLF,. -- -
No. 511 Vino street,

Philadelphia.1y24-1m•

JUST READY—BINGHANPS LATIN GRANULAR,.
New Edition.—A Grammar of the LatinLang=For the use of Schools. With exorcises and vocabularies.

B Willitun Bingham, A. M.,Superintendent of the Bing-
ham School.

The Publishers take pleasurein announcing to Teichers
and triende ofEducation generally, that the -new edition
of the abovo work is now ready, andthey invite a careful
examination of tho same, .awl a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
st lowerates. sPricl NO.

Published by E. H. BUTLER C0.,,
' lit 7 South Fourth street,

Philadelphia.
Andfor sale by booksellers generally.

INSTItUG'IIOIII.

5VIE PHILADELPHIA RIDING' SCHOOL
,11Fourth street, above Vine, is now open for thens

Fall
and Winter Season. Ladies and Gentlemenwin

and every provbsien for comfort and safety,so that a theta
ough knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment nie.Y.ls6
obtained by the moat timid. Saddle horses trained in thin
beat manner. Saddle hordes and vehlabis to hire ' Akin''
carriages for funerals, to care, ,

,PriOMAS flEAfritzl SAIL '

SADDLES. lIAIT.NIESS,

caw; T2tioWieetTrn.—
eWatt; t;lt=o,. BCilekeslttvli j

Canned Tomatoes; in cues Oysters, Lobst er* SUCCISInit
twang Vtoa..t Beat Mutton. Veal. itou. &c. Forails

by JOSEPH B. BUSBIES & GU. lie &milt Delaware
.


